Background Controversy exists regarding the optimal rate of weight loss for long-term weight management success. Purpose This study examined whether gradual initial weight loss was associated with greater long-term weight reduction than rapid initial loss. Methods Groups were drawn from participants in the TOURS trial, which included a sample of middle-aged (mean=59.3 years) obese women (mean BMI=36.8) who received a 6-month lifestyle intervention followed by a 1-year extended care program. Participants were encouraged to reduce caloric intake to achieve weight losses of 0.45 kg/ week. Groups were categorized as "FAST" (≥0.68 kg/week, n=69), "MODERATE" (≥0.23 and <0.68 kg/week, n= 104), and "SLOW" (<0.23 kg/week, n=89) based on rate of weight loss during first month of treatment. Results The FAST, MODERATE, and SLOW groups differed significantly in mean weight changes at 6 months (−13.5, −8.9, and −5.1 kg, respectively, ps<0.001), and the FAST and SLOW groups differed significantly at 18 months (−10.9, −7.1, and −3.7 kg, respectively, ps<0.001). No significant group differences were found in weight regain between 6 and 18 months (2.6, 1.8, and 1.3 kg, respectively, ps<0.9). The FAST and MODERATE groups were 5.1 and 2.7 times more likely to achieve 10% weight losses at 18 months than the SLOW group. Conclusion Collectively, findings indicate both short-and long-term advantages to fast initial weight loss. Fast weight losers obtained greater weight reduction and long-term maintenance, and were not more susceptible to weight regain than gradual weight losers.
Introduction
Successful weight loss in obese individuals has been defined as a reduction of 10% or greater of initial body weight maintained for at least 1 year [1, 2] . Numerous studies have demonstrated that lifestyle interventions consisting of 15 to 24 weekly group sessions result in an 8% to 10% reduction of initial body weight [3] [4] [5] ; however, these beneficial losses are rarely maintained over the long-term [5, 6] . Because weight regain reverses the health benefits achieved with weight loss [7] [8] [9] , considerable efforts have been placed on identifying behavioral factors that may be associated with long-term success in weight loss maintenance [10] [11] [12] . Studies have shown that rate of initial weight loss, even within the first few weeks of treatment, may serve as an important predictor of long-term success [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] , but controversy exists regarding the optimal rate of initial loss [12, [15] [16] [17] .
Losing weight at a slow initial rate has been shown to result in continued weight loss, reduced risk for weight regain, and successful long-term weight loss maintenance [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Lutes et al. [16] demonstrated that overweight and obese women and men who were presented choices for small changes in calories (i.e., 1,500-2,200 kcal/day and 1,900-2,600 kcal/day, respectively) and physical activity during a 16-week treatment attained a modest initial weight loss, sustained the loss, and achieved superior weight reduction at 3-months follow-up compared to those who received standard treatment. Similarly, Sbrocco and colleagues [17] showed that obese women who were prescribed mild restriction in caloric intake (i.e., 1,800 kcal/ day) attained a gradual initial weight loss and were less susceptible to weight regain at 12 months than those in a traditional behavioral treatment group (i.e., 1,200 kcal/day) who achieved a larger initial weight loss. Research investigating the impact of ethnicity on weight loss also supports the proposition that a gradual rate of initial weight loss has beneficial long-term effects; studies have shown that African American participants typically lose less weight initially than Caucasian participants, but have smaller regains and eventually achieve similar long-term losses [18] [19] [20] .
Conversely, reviews of weight loss patterns have concluded that the greater the initial weight loss in obese patients, the larger the total weight loss observed at longterm follow-up [10, 21] . Jeffery and colleagues [15] found that weight reduction during an initial 12-week weight management program served as the strongest positive predictor of further weight change during a subsequent 40-week follow-up period. Similar predictive results have been shown when assessing weight loss within the initial 6 weeks [13] and within the first month of traditional behavioral treatment programs [12] . While losing weight at a more rapid initial rate has been coupled with greater longterm weight loss, it has also been associated with a larger and more rapid weight regain than a gradual weight reduction [15, 17, 22] . Such findings suggest that a larger initial weight loss may actually serve as a risk factor for later weight regain [2, 23, 24] . At present, controversy exists on how the degree of short-term weight change affects long-term success in weight management. Thus, the current study examined the association between rate of initial weight loss and long-term maintenance of lost weight. Specifically, we assessed whether losing weight at a slow initial rate resulted in larger long-term weight reduction and less weight regain than losing at a fast initial rate.
Methods and Procedures

Study Design and Participants
The present study is a secondary data analysis of the Treatment of Obesity in Underserved Rural Settings (TOURS) randomized controlled trial [25] . A detailed description of the trial is described elsewhere [25] . Participants were 298 relatively healthy, weight stable, obese women between the ages of 50 to 75 years (mean± SD; 59.3±6.2 years) with a mean baseline weight of 96.5± 14.9 kg and body mass index (BMI) of 36.8±5.0 kg/m 2 .
The racial/ethnic composition of the sample is as follows: Caucasian (75.5%); Black, Non-Hispanic (20.5%); Asian, Native American, or Pacific Islander (2.3%); and Hispanic (1.7%). Phase I of the TOURS trial included 24 weekly group behavioral treatment sessions designed to decrease caloric intake and increase moderate intensity physical activity to facilitate a weight loss of approximately 0.45 kg/week. All participants were encouraged to consume 1,200 kcal/day and to increase physical activity to reach a 10,000/day step average or attain at least 3,000 steps greater than baseline levels. No liquid meal supplements were utilized in the TOURS trial. At the conclusion of Phase I, women began their randomized assignment, a Phase II 12-month followup program involving contact twice per month in the form of group sessions, telephone contact, or newsletters. All participants were encouraged to maintain the new eating and exercise habits learned during the Phase I intervention. The university institutional review board approved the study, and informed consent was obtained from all participants.
Measures
The primary outcome measure was change in body weight, which was measured to the nearest 0.1 kg using a certified balance beam scale. Participants were weighed at weekly group sessions and at assessments at baseline and months6 and 18 while wearing light indoor clothing, without shoes, and with empty pockets.
Secondary outcome measures included caloric intake, physical activity, attendance, and adherence. Caloric intake within the first month was averaged according to daily written food records kept by each participant. Physical activity within the first month of treatment was assessed according to the average number of steps recorded by participants on ACCUSPLIT pedometers. Session attendance was recorded if the participant arrived at the treatment session and was weighed by a staff member. Adherence was measured by the total number of daily records of dietary intake participants completed. Participants did not return food diaries during the first week of the treatment program, thus adherence was calculated according to the number of food records kept between weeks 2 and 4.
Statistical Analyses
Weight-Change Categories
Participants were classified into three categories according to their rate of weight loss during the first month of the intervention. To compare average weekly weight losses, change scores were calculated by subtracting participant baseline weights from weights 1 month into the intervention and then dividing this number by 4. Participants were then categorized into the "FAST" (≥0.68 kg [1.5 lb]/week), "MODERATE" (≥0.23 kg [0.5 lb] and <0.68 kg [1.5 lb]/ week) and "SLOW" (<0.23 kg [0.5 lb]/week) weight loss groups. These specific categories were chosen to center around the typical mean weekly weight loss of approximately 0.4 kg [nearly 1.0 lb]/week found in similar trials of lifestyle of interventions for obesity [26] . A post-hoc power analysis using G*Power 3.1 indicated a 0.98 power to detect a difference among weight loss groups.
Missing Data
Of the original 298 TOURS participants, 36 were excluded because they did not have a recorded weight at 1 month. Thus, data from 262 participants were used in this study. Thirteen participants (FAST, n=1; MOD, n=3; and SLOW, n=9) did not have recorded weights at 6 months; for these participants, we carried forward their baseline weight, conservatively assuming no treatment effects. Twelve of these 13 cases also had no recorded weights at 18 months, so their baseline weights were again carried forward to fill in the missing 18-month data. Analyses were run with and without these 13 cases and results were similar; therefore, we chose to use this more conservative intent-to-treat format. Nineteen participants had 6-month weights but did not have 18-month weights (FAST, n=4; MOD, n=11; and SLOW, n=4). For these participants, we added 3.6 kg to their 6-month weights. This 0.3 kg per month addition was based on average weight regain observed in the TOURS trial and other similar lifestyle interventions [25, [27] [28] [29] .
Residualized Change Scores
Residualized change scores were used to assess differences in the magnitude of weight loss between groups at each time point. These scores were created by regressing 6-month weight on baseline weight, regressing 18-month weight on 6-month weight, and regressing 18-month weight on baseline weight. Each residual was then saved as a change score. This method measures change while accounting for any baseline differences.
Weight Outcomes
A repeated measures analysis of covariance was used to investigate differences in weight change between weight loss groups at 6 and 18 months. Residualized change scores between baseline and 6 months, between 6 and 18 months, and between baseline and 18 months were used as dependent variables versus using weights at each time point. This method allowed for examination of the magnitude of weight loss between groups from baseline to 6 months and baseline to 18 months, as well as weight regain from 6 to 18 months. As a secondary analysis, we investigated which groups were statistically more likely to achieve a clinically significant 10% weight loss at 18 months. For this analysis we used Pearson's chi-square test, categorizing participants into groups who lost 10% of their baseline weight or greater and participants who lost less than 10%. Finally, we calculated odds ratios to measure the effect size of these associations. All statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS statistical software version 16.0.
Secondary Outcomes
To examine differences between groups in terms of attendance, adherence, caloric intake, and physical activity, we conducted multivariate analyses of variance. Bonferroni-adjusted post-hoc tests were used to investigate differences by weight loss group for total attendance, adherence, average daily caloric intake, and average daily steps taken during the first month of treatment.
Results
Weight Loss Groups
After accounting for missing data, data from 262 participants in the TOURS study were used. Based on weight losses in the first month of treatment, 69 women were categorized into the FAST group, 104 women were categorized into the MODERATE group, and 89 women were categorized into the SLOW group.
Ethnicity varied significantly by group categorization, χ 2 (2, N=262),=13.7, p=0.001, such that the FAST group contained the largest proportion of Caucasian participants while the SLOW group contained the largest proportion of minority participants. Therefore, ethnicity was used as a covariate in all of the following analyses. No additional differences in baseline characteristics were found among groups (see Table 1 ). Furthermore, no significant group differences were found in baseline caloric intake or physical activity, or in Phase II assignment to group sessions, telephone contact, or twice-monthly newsletter follow-up program.
Initial Rate of Weight Loss and Weight Outcomes
Mean participant weight changes from baseline to 6 months for the FAST, MODERATE, and SLOW weight loss groups were −13.5, −8.9, and −5.1 kg, respectively ( Table 2 ). The assumption of homogeneity of variances and covariances was met and error variance was not significantly different among the dependent variables, therefore Wilk's Lambda was used in the following analyses. A repeated measures analysis of covariance using residualized change scores for weight change showed a significant interaction effect for time and weight loss group, F(4,514)=16.2, p<0.001, partial η 2 = 0.11. There was no significant effect for ethnicity, p= 0.174. Bonferroni-adjusted post-hoc tests found that between baseline and 6 months the FAST group lost significantly more weight than the MODERATE group, t(258)=−5.0, p<0.001, and the SLOW group, t(258)=−8.2, p<0.001, and the MODERATE group lost significantly more weight than the SLOW group, t(258)=−3.9, p<0.001. Weight regain did not differ between groups from 6 to 18 months (2.6, 1.8, and 1.3 kg, respectively, all ps<0.9, Table 2 ). Specifically, despite the greater magnitude of weight loss experienced by participants in the FAST group from baseline to 6 months, they did not regain more weight than participants in the other groups from 6 to 18 months. Finally, when looking at change from baseline to 18 months, including both Phase I and Phase II of the project, weight changes in the FAST, MODERATE, and SLOW groups were −10.9, −7.1, and −3.7 kg, respectively ( Table 2) . Participants in the FAST group lost significantly more weight than the SLOW group t(258)=−4.2, p<0.001; however, the FAST group did not differ significantly from the MODERATE group, and the MODERATE group did not differ significantly from the SLOW group (ps<0.05). Figure 1 illustrates the weight changes by group across 0, 6, and 18 months. Those who lost weight at a FAST rate within the first month of behavioral treatment were 5.1 times more likely to achieve successful weight loss maintenance at 18 months than those who lost at a SLOW rate. Those who were categorized as MODERATE were 2.7 times more likely to attain a 10% reduction at 18-months than those in the SLOW group.
Secondary Outcomes
The assumption of homogeneity of variances and covariances was not met, F (20,190384. 3)=6.3, p<0.001, and error variance was significantly different between groups for attendance, F(2,256)=13.8, p<0.001, and adherence, F (2,256)=44.4, p<0.001, therefore Pillai's Trace, a conservative F-approximation, was used in the following analysis. A significant main effect was found for weight loss groups, F(8,508)=5.1, p<0.001, η 2 =0.07, such that attendance, adherence, caloric intake, and physical activity during the first month of treatment varied by weight loss group.
Specifically, participants in the FAST group attended significantly more sessions than participants in the SLOW group, t(256)=2.7, p=0.025, completed significantly more food records, t(256)=4.7, p<0.001, and consumed significantly fewer calories, t(256)=−2.6, p=0.034. Participants in the MODERATE group also completed significantly more food records, t(256)=4.2, p<0.001, and walked significantly more steps per day, t(256)=2.8, p=0.014, than participants in the SLOW group. There were no significant differences between the FAST and MODERATE groups in terms of first-month attendance, adherence, daily average calories consumed, or daily average steps (Table 3) .
Discussion
There were three key findings with regards to weight outcomes. First, women who lost weight at a FAST rate during the first 4 weeks of treatment achieved significantly greater weight reductions at 6 months than those who lost at MODERATE and SLOW rates, and those who lost at a MODERATE rate during the first 4 weeks of treatment lost significantly more weight than those who lost at a SLOW rate. At 18 months, the FAST group maintained a significantly greater weight loss than the SLOW group. These findings are consistent with previous research demonstrating that larger initial weight losses are associated with greater long-term weight loss success [10, 12-15, 21, 30] .
Second, no significant differences between groups were observed in terms of weight regain. Contrary to previous research [15, 17] , participants in the present study who lost at a greater initial rate did not experience greater amounts of weight regain post-treatment than those who lost at a slower initial rate.
Third, the FAST and MODERATE group were 5.1 and 2.7 times, respectively, more likely to achieve successful and beneficial weight loss maintenance of 10% body weight reduction at 18-months follow-up than the SLOW group. Only 16.9% of the SLOW group attained this successful 10% weight loss in the year following active behavioral treatment compared to 35.6% of the MODER-ATE group and 50.7% of the FAST group. Taken together, these results suggest that losing weight at a slow initial rate does not lead to greater long-term weight loss and smaller weight regain. From a learning theory perspective, it may be argued that losing at a slow initial rate may be less reinforcing to participants than losing at a moderate or fast initial rate. Indeed, participants who reduced weight at a fast rate lost significantly more weight and maintained this loss at an 18-months follow-up. Carels et al. [13] showed that improvement in quality of life factors (e.g., general appearance, body image, physical mobility, energy, and perceived health) during the first 4 weeks of a weight control program were associated with greater weight reductions at end of treatment. Large initial weight losses and the related positive quality of life changes may serve as reinforcers, increasing healthy behaviors and healthy habit learning. This in turn may lead to successful weight loss and maintenance. Similarly, participants in the present study who lost at fast initial rates made more positive behavioral changes initially than those who lost at slower rates (i.e., greater attendance and adherence rates and lower calorie consumption). Conversely, unsatisfactory early weight loss has been associated with poor treatment outcomes [13] . This suggests that when the shaping of healthy behavior occurs very slowly, the ensuing small weight changes may not provide sufficient reinforcement to promote learning and long-term habit change.
Weight regains in this study did not significantly differ across FAST, MODERATE, and SLOW groups. A potential explanation of these findings could be the study design. Specifically, TOURS incorporated a year-long extended care regimen during which participants received continuing contact twice per month from their intervention group leaders in the form of group sessions, telephone contact, or newsletters [25] . Studies that have found associations between greater initial weight loss and subsequent larger and more rapid weight regain have not employed continuing contact past the initial intervention in their study designs [15, 17, 22] . Extended care has been shown to enhance long-term progress [4] , and it is believed that continuing contact may provide the "overlearning" that is necessary for long-term habit changes to become fully ingrained for long-term weight loss success [31] . Because those who lose larger amounts of weight are often more susceptible to regain [2, 23, 24] , our results suggest that "overlearning" of habit changes through extended care may be necessary to enhance the maintenance of initial weight losses. In addition, the present study utilized a larger sample size than previous trials of its kind [12, 13, 15, 17, 22] and exhibited a low attrition rate, which contribute to the uniqueness of these findings.
There are three potential limitations to the present study. First, this study used a correlational design and thus cannot directly assess causality. This post-hoc separation of groups according to initial rate of weight loss did not account for underlying physiology or behaviors that may have selfselected participants into each group and determined longterm outcomes. Future studies employing a prospective, randomized design to assign participants to the FAST, MODERATE, and SLOW weight loss categories are necessary to validate our findings regarding initial rate of weight loss. Our results are consistent with previous studies that indicate a greater initial rate of weight loss leads to long-term success [10, 12-15, 21, 30] ; however, prescribing faster initial rates of weight loss may not always produce better long-term outcomes. Studies of very-lowcalorie diets (VLCD, i.e., 500-800 kcal/day) have shown that participants randomized to VLCDs have greater initial losses but experience larger weight regains and no relative long-term advantage compared to participants randomized to standard behavioral treatment with low-calorie diets (i.e., 800-1,200 kcal/day) [22, 32] . Weight regain in these studies was much larger for participants in the VLCD groups; thus there were no long-term benefits of the initial fast weight losses [22, 32] . These results suggest that utilizing very-low-calorie diets (<800 kcal/day) to attain fast initial weight losses may not lead to successful longterm weight maintenance. All participants in the TOURS study were prescribed a 1,200 kcal/day diet and provided extended care to promote maintenance of weight loss. Results suggest that a faster rate of weight loss is superior; however, it remains unclear whether prospectively prescribing various calorie levels to promote fast or slow initial rates of weight loss would result in similar weight maintenance outcomes.
Second, reinforcing consequences, such as change in physical appearance, improvement in body image, increased energy, and perceived enhancement of health within the first month of behavioral treatment have previously been linked to long-term weight loss success [13] , but were not measured in the present study. Therefore, it is not possible to separate these additional factors that may affect weight loss within the first month of behavioral treatment from rate of weight loss. Finally, the study sample was comprised of relatively healthy middle-aged and older obese women. Generalizability to treatment of men and younger women as well as those with serious health conditions is unknown. Future studies prospectively assigning initial rates of weight loss in diverse population samples, while assessing modalities of achieving this weight loss, are warranted.
In conclusion, this study further provides evidence that, within the context of lifestyle treatment where women are encouraged to consume 1,200 kcal/day, losing weight at a fast initial rate leads to greater short-term weight reductions, does not result in increased susceptibility to weight regain, and is associated with larger weight losses and overall long-term success in weight management. It is therefore suggested that, within lifestyle weight control programs, substantial efforts be focused on promoting large rather than small behavioral changes during the initial weeks of treatment.
